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  َو ٱلَّس َو ٓا ِء 

By the sky    

       َو اِء 

     (١)  ۡٱُبُر جِء 

By the heaven, holding the big stars (1) 

 

What is the meaning of “buruj”? 
 

      َو ۡٱ َوۡ  ِء 

     (٢)  ۡٱ َوۡ ُع دِء 

And by the Promised Day (i.e. the Day of Resurrection); (2) 

 

What is the Day of Resurrection called in verse two of Surah Al Buruj? 
 

      َو َو اِء ٍ۬د  

     (٣)  َومَوشُۡہ دٍ۬د  

and by the witness and what is witnessed (3) 

 

Who is the “witness” here and what will be witnessed?  
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     ُ  ِء َو 

ۡصحَوـُٰب 
      أَو

     (٤) ۡلُۡخُ  دِء 

Cursed were the people of the Ditch (in the story of the Boy and the King). (4) 

 

Who were the people of the ditch? 

      ٱلَّس اِء 

       َو اِء 

     (٥)  ۡٱ َوُ  دِء 

Of fire fed with fuel, (5) 

 

Who were burnt in the fire? 

      ِء ۡ 

      ُا ۡ 

      عَولَوۡ ہَو 

     (٦) ُ ُع د   

 
When they sat by it (fire), (6) 

 

Who sat by the fire? 

      َوُا ۡ 

      عَولَو ٰ 

      مَو 

       َوۡ عَوُل وَو 

       ِء ۡٱُ ۡ مِءلِء يَو 

     (٧)  ُُہ د   

And they witnessed what they were doing against the believers (i.e. burning them). (7) 

 

Why were they burning the believers? 
 

 


